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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA! BRIEF CITY NEWS

Commercial Clnb Favori Fewer Sun-

day Poitoffice Houra.

FREIGHT DELIVERY A PROBLEM

(mialtirf nf RmUrM Men Will Ka-.st- w

1m trrarr om
R'lililloiia From Railroad

A atkorltlrs.
P'in1sy delivery nf letter wss n "f

the tnplr dliMi(i(id at th meetlna of the
nmmixlal club yeneMay. A good reprs
ntatifn of the Ivmlnee men of the city

attended and the of optnlon wss
that there wan no necessity for the staff
lelns; employed for never! Vytn Sunday
handling the maila, and a. n : ... - j . j ..... .... Krihii in nraw up a reaotuuon ior e.- - -

a nA
mission to Fostmaater lw Ktler for trans-
mission to the postmaster R.nera!. ,

The sentiment of the meeting was
strona-l- y against thla entra labor Imposed
tn the government officials, ai'l when
Mayor Tralnor presented his resolution In
favor of ths abolition of ths present sys-
tem there was not a dissenting vole. The
postmaster, while, he explained that It
S'ould not relieve him of certain Sunday
responsibility snd duty, thanked the meet-
ing for what they, representing the city,
had done. He showed that In other places
whsre the question had been raised the
people were practically unanimously In
allowing the postal offl"lit s day off It
was pointed out thst urgent letfrs could
always be obtainable

l.cal Frelabt laaae.
The Commercial club also discussed the

question of local freight. This Is a subject
that has been engaging the attention of
ths club soma t'me, and as Joseph H.
Kopieta atated, '1t Is of vast consequence
t the community." In view of the estab-
lishment of local Industries.

According to the evidence at yesterday's
meeting the trouble would seem to arise
In the handling of the freight at the Coun-
cil Bluffs transfer. One man gave an In-

stance of goods baring bean sent out of
South Omaha which took six w,eeks to
reach Its destination. "And It should have
got there in that many days," he said.

"This sort of thing," said Mr. Kopletx,
"Is going to hurt ua as a manufacturing
center. One of the first things snyone
desiring to locate hers will ask will bo. as
to ths facilities of shipping stuff out and
this Is all you can tell them."

It was mentioned that thla stats of sf-fai-

had been existing for yearsjnd that
all that should be required was that at.
tentlon of the railroad companies be called
to It. In reply to this a member of th
meeting said the railroad companies should
bs well awars of the fact that South
Omaha houses because of ths fact that they
could not get local shipments at home, had
to send their goods to Omaha and had to
pay ths extra haulage.

It was decided that the committee ap-
pointed by ths directors of the club should
continue Its Investigation and report to thent open meeting of the club what steps
It had taken.

Basket Ball Uaases.
The Ssnlcr basket bail team of the South

Omaha High school defeated the Junior
team last evening In tbs local gymnasium
by Ois score of ii to 24. Ths game was
marked throughout by fouls on both sides.
At tbs close of ths first half the score stood
It to 10 la favor of the Seniors, and at
ths close of ths second half ths Seniors
soured nlnsteen points and ths Juniors four-
teen. Wilson sad O'Bulllvan were stars for
the Seniors and Kldoo and Wooley played
ths boat gams for ths Juniors.

tfcwrck Uos.
Bt. Edward's mission. Twenty -- sixth, and

Adams streets, tiunday school 1 p. m.
ftsrrlosa will bo bold In ths Ifler Alamo-H- al

church at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., con-
ducted by ths paatfor. Rev. T. M. Ransom.Ing and evening services.

First Christian church. Rev. E. A. Jor-
dan, tailw. blbls sooool, 10 a. tn.; preach-
ing, fa a. m.: Toung People's meeting, 46
p. m--i prsachlng, 7:46 p. m.

St. Clesxtsnt's mission. Twsnty-nlnt- n snd
ft streets, XV. L Cullsa. lay reader. Sun-
day school, IS a. m ; morning prayer, litany
and sermon, 11 a. m.; subject. "Tbs Events
of Holy Week."

I nlted Presbyterian church. Rev. W. A.
Pollock, pastor. Sunday school, 10. SO a. m. ;
preaching aervlos, 11 a. m.; subject of
sermon, 'Ths Soul's Supply Station;"
Young People's union, 1. 45 p. ra.; preach-
ing service, 7:6 u, m. ; subject of sermon,
"salvation Tarsuh Faith.''

St. Luke's Lutheran, Iter. S. H. Yerlan,
pastor. Sunday school, 10 s. m - morning
servloe, 11 a. ax.; subject of sermon, "The
Koyal Kntrwnce," the catechetical class

.will bo confirmed St this service; Luther
lesgue, T p. m. ; subject for consideration.

I "Truo Faith: Its Nature and Properties;"
i Miss Alma Wins, leader.

First Methodist church. Rev. J. M. Roth-wel- l,

pastor, will hold services In the Odd
Fellows' hall. 111 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, third floor. Sunday school meets at
10 a. m. and ths preaching will be at It
a. m. The Ep worth league will meet at

M p. tn. in Brass' hall, &3 North Twenty- -
fourth street.

First Baptist church. Twenty-fift- h and
11 streets, Kev. C. T. Isley, pastor. Bible
school 4t a. ra.: morning service. 11 a. ra. ;

Pethel Hlbls school. Forty-thir- d and I
streets. 2.W p. m. ; Brown Park school,
Tweutleth and S streets. 1 p. m ; Young
people s union. t p. ni.; evening service.
7 M p. m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7. .10.

The subject of Rev. Dr. Wheeler's ser-
mon at the morning service of the First
Presbyterian church will be "Ths

of the Tercentenary of ths English
Rlble" and of ths marvelous spread In the
last to years of the orr of ths book.
Hlbls school mill be neld st the morn- -

dearor society at p. m., and ths
evening service st 7 o'clock.

St. Martins Uplacopal. Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets. Rsv. Alfred tl. White, rector.
Palm Sunday services, S a. m. ; holy com-
munion. 10 a. m ; Sunday school. 11 a. m :

morning prayer and sermon on subject
"The Token of I Isclpleahlp;" 7:30 p. m .
evening prsyer and address. Holy week
services: M Sunday Thursday, holy com- -
munlon. S a-- m; flood Friday, the three!
hours' service of devotion and meditation i

upon the seven words spoken by our Lord
from the cross, conducted by ths rector;
Vaster evening earvics at 4 p. m.. bap--
tismsl servl. e. 'I be choir 11l render a flue ,

musical progrsm on Faster at both morn- -

Maalo tr Ueeslf). .

The city council will sit as a board of '

ciuliisatlon April 11 and li.
The annual senior fair will bs held hy

the . lass of '11 tonight In ths blgh School
building.

The birth of a son Is reported st the
homo of Mr. snd Mrs. Chris Hughes,
Thlrty-nlnt- li and F streets.

The Shamrock minstrels will sppear In a
full program at Fort Crook, tn lbs post
g)mnaslura Monday evening.

Ths city trsaaurer s report for the
month shows the bank balance at ."I1 J

and ths cash en hand at .i; ti
Frank Cahlll has gone to Rawlins. Wyn,

where be bss charge of the work being
dons y the Cvtllrn Commercial company.

The fcthamrock club will give one of Its
popular dancing parties In Hushing s hall
Tuesday evening, April IS. Tbs musla will
be by Moullwn s baud.

Mrs. Margaret Meeker, who formerly
resided In South Omaha and who died at
Urand lalsnd, aged Sn years, mas burled
yesterday at Laurel 1 till cemetery.

"Won by Wlreleao" will bs given In th
Mgn school suditorlum the evening of
April il for the ths benefit of ins choir
fund of ths Urst Christian church.

jrr. Frederlo's rlaas at ths Young Men s
Christian association In first aid to ths In- -

. in Su lnr.l.V A .... I t " .
JUred Will uirr, j . u u , ii ij, M n
a. m. aud every alisrnsts Saturday iheie- -

after.
' Os-s- r Wildes comedy, "Ths Importance
of Heing Karneat." will be produced by the
high sohool alumni In ths auditorium, April

- linger the personal direction of vi
. run Fitch of Omaha.
Martin Hettrl. k. one of Jh old time

toopers cf tbs city, will In a few davs
sunt bis qssrters to Ashland, where in .l
ditlon to cultivating a le. e of around heeipts to.l aovcesefoi tn "aHiiung tbuuj tbe vaaty dei. '

moot Frist It.
Oaa, X:aotrte risturss. Bargsss-Oraaaa- a,

Tlmaa, Prlatlng.
Tonth and Btsaltb. should ! taxed to

.rmil for old aK-- . s salns ao.ount
with the .Neb. Savings sY loan A wn. will

Mart mi Hunt- - 1 S Karnani. B. of T. Bid.
salty Compaay Braachsa OnV The

Hi. liter Itealty company of umaha haa ap-

plied to tlia TfUry of atHte for permls- -

nn in Ini rrae ii" taplll "torn to !'.
Juns Brings Oood Monty-T- he annual

sale of confiscated junk taken off prison-

ers rtwtn, ths laet year ths depart-

ment II.W. The stuff was sold at auction
Thursday. The proceed will bs turned
over to the police pennon fund.

Ousts Philosophical Boclatr Trof. E.

f. tiisff. principal of the Omaha HiKh
will speak before the society Hun

i

ITUV H I l.l 1 . J 1 .III liiq ' uJ . ..

S mbollBin."
HarUlit hall

The meeting will bs held in
Nineteenth snd Fsrnsm. at

3 o'clock.

rirs Plumbers Pass Easma rive of
Hi., seven plumbers lu took ths xa.tnina-tio- n

before the plumbing board Friday
morning were c ran ted licenses. The suc-

cessful sppllcants were C. It. Whine, P. J.
Pevern, Itobcrt 8 l.yal. Chris J. ljusrn
and Arthur K. Ulsch. The next examina-
tion will be given April 21.

Miner's Body Awaits Bon Information
l. on received of the death of Kd

Miner at Ottumwa. Ia.. whose body Is betnx
held at the undertaking establishment of

Charles T. Sullivan at that place pending
advice as to the disposal of same by a son

who Is thought to live In Omaha and Is a
veterinary Burgeon. If nothing lias been

heard from the son by Monday evening the
iMHty will be turned over to the medical
K'liool.

Colorado Gets Bain A. C. Hammond of
Weld county. Colorado. as In Omaha, Fat-unla- y

and declares that It looks like a

bumper year for the farmer of Ills part of
Colorado. Mr. Hammond said that the
recent rains which deluged Nebraska were

also prevalent In Colorado and that the
ground now is In the finest condition for
spring plowing that he haa ever soon IL

He Is looking for colonists for the empty
farm spaces in Colorado.

Last Suspect of Cohn
Murder is Discharged

Albert Schaeffer Liberated by Police
No Further Clues for

Investigation.

With the discharge of Albert Shaffer
held as a suspect of the Cohn murder,
absolute mystery once more shrouds the
killing of Herman Cohn. The detectives
who are working on the case confessed this
morning that they wers completely la ths
dark.

The mysterious woman who was being
sought by ths police added nothing to ths
evidence sgalnat ths Shaffer ' boy. The
youth was discharged Saturday morning In
ths potlcs court.

CITY GETS DEEDS FOR STREET

Threat Deeds Glvlas; Property tor on

of Lake Street Files
with the City Clerk.

Ieds .which dedicate thirty feet on ths
north silo of Lake strset from Thirtieth to
Fortieth streets, were filed with ths city
clerk Saturday morning. Ths deeds stipu-la- ts

that ths property must be used for
Street purposes, only and for this reason,
the council may refuse to accept them.

The Byron Reed company, 'the McShans
heirs and ths Smith Brick company, gave
the land to the city with ths provisions
that the street should be widened to sixty
feet.
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LAND SHOW

from lb fllver '

talley In Take I a Homes la the
'tlpra Areas nf t nantrr Oat

Ia Westward.

THK TIKE: APIUL 1911

COLONIST TRAINS Party of Omahans Lineman Electrocuted
Hundred

Through Omaha Gateway.

REFLECTS

OMATTA SUNDAY

GOING WEST

Homeseekeri

colonists for the west and north-
west a special train with more than two
hundred left Omaha
over the I'nlon Pacific. I s for
all points In the west were aboard, going
out to take up farms.

Hght cars made i p the tram of Saturday

RESULTS Residents Celebrate Birthday

Farmers MUaosrl

CarrvitiB

ps-enge- rs Saturday
lonicseekct

and on Sunday and Monday similar specials
will leave. Kleven cars are carrying p:is- - t

sengers from Omaha to lxs Angeles, four
coaches from Omaha to Portland. ChicsKo
has four cars from that city to Ios An-

geles, four cats from Chicago to vikiand
and on from Chicago to Portland. The
total number of cars with the siwcial which
left Kridav will Iniltide twenty-fou- r tourist
sleepers filled with homeseekers on each
of the trains la a coach for smnkinK. a bag-trag- e

car and a diner.
Tlio results accomplished by the Omaha

Land show come to the fore in these move-
ments of colonists to the west. Fifteen of
the cars In the special movement are start-
ing from Omaha.

Statistics as to what kind of o cuiations
the settlers have beei) pursuing In the
middle west before their movement to new
lands show that many of them come from
t ho

MONMOUTH PARK RESIDENTS

WANT SCHOOL SITE ON WEST

Board Committer Decides on North
lde and. Objections Are

Registered.

Resolutions were adopted at a meeting
of the realdents of Monmouth Park last
night, which will be presented to the school
board, asking that body to buy ths prop-
erty adjacent to ths Monmouth Park school,
on ths west, for the erection of an eight-roo-

addition to the school.
Dr. O. W. Williams, a member of th

school bosrd. and James C. Lindsay, until
recently a member of the board, were
present at the meeting and made short
talks. Mr. Williams told the residents that
the property and building committee of the
board met yesterday afternoon and practi-
cally decided to build an eight-roo- addi-
tion to the north of the school. This was
objected to by the residents on the grounds
that the beauty of the aits would bs de-
stroyed, and not enough grounds would
be left for the children to play on.

It was decided that If the property on the
West of ths building Is not to be purchased
ty the school board. It will be asked to
build a four-roo- m addition on the north
for ths present, and when more room Is
needed to build the additional four rooms
on the south. The resolutions, as adopted
at ths meeting, are:

Whereas, It Is the understanding of the
residents of the Monmouth Psrk districtthat the School Board Intends creating an
eight-roo- addition to the Monmouth Park
school on the north aide, and..

Whereas, The erection of such an addi-
tion as proposed, would. In our opinion,
ruin the present school site, and also the
sites of residents along Meredith avenue
on account of the school extending out
twenty-si- x feet beyond the houses on the
south side of the avenue, and,

Whereas, The Intention of the School
Board, ax wt underatand. Is not In accord-
ance with the sentiment of the citizens of
thla district, therefore be It

Resolved, That we, the cltlxena of ths
Monmouth Park school district, request
the School Board to use due consideration
as to iho besuty of ths Monmouth Park
site and the need of sufficient playgrounds.
In deciding upon the place for the new
addition, be It further

Resolved. Thst it is ths sense of th cltl-xen- s

of this district that the School Hoard
purchaae property on the west of the pres-
ent aite to enable that honorable body to
erect the proposed new addition. ,

Feast at Pasadena While at Work on

lwenty-Kin- e former ana rresenii

of Cyrus Rose.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas I.. Hull of Henson
are home from California where they

are

recently attended the seventy-se- v entli j Instant death by overtook
' birthday of Cyrus of Paadna. a i William Noel, a lineman, w bile working on

former resident of Omaha Among the a lighting pole at Taentv fotirth and Jaok-- i

guests were five and four j son streets. South Omaha. Saturday mv-- n-

present residents of this cltv. Jtr. Hull Inn
teports that It as joyous they Noel s bod swuna from his safety belt, j

loved at Pasadena W hile there thev had fastened about the twenty-rtv- s

the pleasure of plucking oranges from the from the ground, for ten minutes b
i trees at the Hose place. other workmen could reach liim.
j them were Sir and Mrs. Thos"

who were present at the Hose birthday an- -
nlversary were:

Mrs Kttner. Mrs. YVsreham, Mrs. Itrav.
ton Mrs Lrickson, Mr. and Mrs. King,
Mrs McKoon. Miss Loftus. Lillian Loftus.
C rus Kose. Mrs. Hose. Miss Hose. Mr.
sno Mrs Hanover. Mrs: V H. siHughter.
Mrs F.ddv. Mr. and Mrs Henry. Mr. and!
Mrs. Imnecken Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. McLain. Mrs ra
Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Hull. Mrs.
Corby Ten Kyche.

of

PLUMBER WHO IS FINED
WOULD SEE OTHERS IN JAIL

liltM I'lnnililna Inspector Names of
Some Worklnsx Wlthnnt

License,
Max Illoom, an unlicensed plumber, who

was fined ill the police court for doing
plumbing jobs without a license, railed
on the plumbing Inspector with a tale of
woe Saturdoy morning. Bloom told In-

spector Weltzel that a rioxen others were
working without a license and should he
rounded up as he has been. Bloom gave
the names of many, whom he declared did
not possess a licence. Weltzel promised
to Investigate.

Bloom was fined In the police court, and.
being unable to pay the fine, was sent
to jail. He got out Friday afternoon.
Bloom told Weltxel that he would like to
see some of the others where he had been
sojourning.

THREE ARRESTED FOR

GIVING SHORT WEIGHTS

Insueelors swear to Complaints for
Sale of floods 1 nder the

I, real Weaanrr.

Inspectors of weights and measures
caused the arrest of three men, all charged
with giving short weight. Ah Mixel. 220

South Thirteenth; A. Elniburp, Fifty-nint- h

and Center, and A. Zusman, Twetfth and
Brlggs streets, are held.

Twelve Deaths at Amur.
AMOY. China. April 8. Twelve deaths

from bubonic plague and five deaths from
smallpox were reported here during the
two weeks ending yesterday.

rr II '"fit.

mothers.
every

coming of baby. Friend
assures a Quick and recovery
for every woman uses it. is

at drug stores. for
free mothers.
BBADITELD EEGtTLAT02
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BY a careful perusal of the
Piano advertisements of

our competiters it will b; seen that, it
is a simple matter to untangle self-solvi- ng

puzzle and thereby secure a
c-u- pon od for $150.00 any piano in their
stock which has previously undergone a raise in11

a
are a

a

William Noel Instantly Killed by

Grounding High Tension
Body.

Hose

en- -

pole

Accompanying
After examination a phsician declared

that Noel bad killed instantlv. He
touched a high tension wire and ground

the current through Ills body to the pole
Noel tan 27 years old. He leaves a

widow. The home Is at Twentv-fourt- h and
L South Omaha.

SSFull Red Drink,
He Imitates Meteor

Jim Tadlock Impelled to Erratic
Flight by Fotency of the

Beverage.

The calm of a lunch stand at
snd Hodge streets was rudely disturbed
Friday night when Jim Tadlock went

through a glass window into ths
place.

Jim bad upon the wine when It

was red and was unable to offer a satis-

factory explanation for the untoward In-

trusion. The owner was considerably
wrought up and made his wall to a sym-

pathetic policeman. ,

James received a sentence of fivs dsvs
from the court for his breach of table eti-

quette.

SUIT BROUGHT TO

ON STOCK SOLD WOMAN

Inea I.. Helnale Says Foraaer Kss-ploy-

C. I., (ilasaon. Sold t ale,
less Pa oer.

Alleging that he sold her worthless stock
to the amount of t'00. Inex L. lleinxl. a
stenographer, filed suit against Charles L.
Glasson. a former employer. In district
court yesterday.

The plaintiff alleges thst Glasson sold
her stock in the Saxonla Drug company,
misrepresenting facts by telling her that
the company had $'23.0"0 back of it. Later,
she says, he aroused her auspicious

her the presidency of the com- -

panv, saying thst be and his wlfs were
going to Colorsdo tor health.

Tut tha mother In th hom to
strom-- and wsli. abla to dsTota bar

and strenjth to th rearing of
children, Is one of life's greatest
blessings. Often ths bearing of
children injures mother's health.

- - n a a . 7j 1 r ana nai not nrsnarM hv mtim
snsf smiwv ws bmw Jit t,j 1 a vest as. aj vtvum

Women who no Mother's Friend are saved much of th discomfort and suffering
so common with expectant It is a penetrating oil that thoroughly lubri-
cates muscle, nerve and tendon involved at snch times, and thus promotes
physical comfort. It aids nature by expanding the skin and tissues and per- -
faetlw imntpM tlis mfAin as (1.

Mother's
natural

who It
for sale Write

book for expectant
CO,

Atlanta,

a

on

11 .
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price equal tm tnat alluring amount.
likewise it appears perfectly possible, by threatening to purchase a piano from one of these stores, to secure prac-

tically anything from a silver mounted quill toothpick to a sixteen story brick block as a slight token of the proprietor's
esteem and undying affection.

Furthermore it is apjwrent, judging from these delightful advertisements, that by joining hands with a club of
equally joyous purchasers, a piano may be secured at such low price as to cause briny tears to course the cheek of the
self-sacrificin- g merchant.

F We Are Not Doing This Why? Just Because We Don't Have To! See? 1
The quality of our pianon has never been questioned, and we do not have to propound primer puzzles that would

insult the intelligence of a schoolboy in order to nhow that our prices are the very lowest and our terms .the most reasonable
possible under existing circumstances.

Shaking of clubs we neither use them on our prospective customers, nor indulge in them as bait the unwary
bidder who imagines untold bargains because he is one of a crowd.

To get the lowest price on pianos in this house one person alone can get the same amount of quality in one piano as
liHJ or more could get by falling before the and well named "Piano Club."

P

time

It Is Not What We Will Do- -It Is What We Are Doing!
Xo is oe rated for the benefit of the health of the proprietor, nor as a mere means of amusement for him.
naquerades in this light, it is to unmask, him.

DON'T BE A MIKE
If nn apparently teuder-hearte- d aud philanthropic merchant says that he will make you a little gift of a $100 dia-

mond or a $.") watch or a $10 with the piano you contemplate buying, you may safely bet your last hard, round
dollar that this little present is being settled for in the purchasing price of the instrument. You will get what you pay
for, and nothing more sometimes not that much when the effort to secure vour custom is so strained.

We Simply Sell Pianoo
We are not operatiug puzzle department.
We not walking delegates for piano club.
We ngt running charity iu diamonds, watches and stickpins.

role

twenty former

We Simply Sell Pianos

Through

streets.

Thirteenth

hurt-
ling

RECOVER

their

for

business
simple

stickpin

We are selling more of them in the western country than any other dealer this side of the Mississippi river, for the
'simi le reason that when you buy a piano from 1IAYDKN' BKOS. you get what vou want FULL VALUF in HIGH QUAL-
ITY at a U)W PRICE. Our line is as follows:

Knabe, Sohmer, Fischer, Estey, Chickering Bros., Price & Teeple, Wegman, Howard, Milton, Schaeffer, Knight,
Brinkerhoff, Ludwig, Marshall & Wendell, Haines Bros, and twenty other high grade makes.

o

feet
fore

had

Yhittairs Yilton Rugs Spring

It is easy to understand
the sentiment which att-

aches to a rug that has journeyed over countless
miles of desert on which its one-tim- e owner

prayed at morn, noon and eve and that has
been given the lustre of silk by a century of pass-

ing feet. Such were the Orientals of other years.
All the best Oriental art is now in museums and

private collections. But antique Orientals are
reproduced in America, and they possess that
rich, lustrous sheen and deep pile that is found
in the original Oriental weaves. The mellow
sunlight and deep cool shades have been put in
and made permanent by American science.

We are showing this spring a line of the

famous Whittall's Wilton nigs, reproductions
of Orientals, which should be inspected by every
housewife. The quality has not been sacrificed
for beauty and design, yet harmony, individual-
ity and beauty are retained. The fineness and
beauty in these weaves add grace and dignity
to home. The range of colors and shadings Is
the widest. The rugs are adapted to every purse
and purpose. They are made in every conceiv-

able size. We quote here only a few prices from
an extraordinary stock.

1 loyal Worcester Hues. Anglo Indian Ruff.
Royal Worcester Anglo-India- n

22Hx36 $ a.RO 22Hx3 9 S.75
Royal Worcester Anglo-Indta- n

' 27x54 5.50 27x34. 27x36 .50
Royal Worcester Anglo-India- n

36x36 x. 5.00 36x36 fl.SW
Royal Worcester Anglo-Indi- an

36x63 7.75 36x63 .50
Royal Worcester Anglo-India- n

14.00 36x72 .... 15.00
Royal Worcester Anglo-India- n

16.75 18.00

Arabic Rug". Anglo Persian Rugs.
Arabic Rugs Anglo Terelan

27x36 9 4.25 22',x:ti f 4.50
Arabic Ruga Angto Peraian

27x.".4 6.25 27x54 6.05
Arabic Ruga . Anglo Persian

36x36 5.05 36x36 6.50
Arabic Ruga Anglo Peraian

36x63 10.50 36x63 9.85
Arabic Ruga Anglo Persian

36x72 12.50 17.50
Arabic Ruga Anglo Peraian

17.25 21.00

Teprac Wilton Rugs Oxford Rugs.
Teprac Wilton Oxford Rugs

22Hx3 6 9 2.75 27x54 9 4.50
Teprac Wilton Oxford Ruga

x;4 4.00 36x63 7.00
Teprac Wilton Oxford Ruga

11.50 40.75
Teprac Wilton .uir

15.00 9.50
Teprac Wilton Oxford Ruga

17.50 12.60
Teprac Wilton Oxford Ruga

0.50 3x15 20.50

Jiem;mber, O od Furniture may be

cap; but "cheap"' lurnilure cannot
It good.

Hillcr, Stewart
& Beaten Co.

The Tag Policy Hus
413.15.17 South SiiUenth St.

EiUilisEci 1884

Offices now occupied by Updike
Grain Company on main floor of

THE BEE BUILDING
will be vacated 60on. These include three
airy, private offices on Farnam front; a large
main office of 2,Go5 square feet, on fcJeven-teent- h

street side; a stock room of 109 square
feet; a large private toilet room, modernly
equipped; and a fire-proo- f vault of 153 square
feet.

Among the finest offices in the city, lo-

cated in the best known office building
where light, heat, ventilation, janitor atten-
tion and elevator service are the best thesa
are excellent rooms for a firm that demands
spacious, attractive headquarters.

The Bee Building Company
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